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THE ST. PETER 1 S UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST CHOIR 
MR. ROY A. lIATHIS1 DIRECTOR 
MRS. BERTHA. KASTER, ORGl:1.NIST 
PRESENTS A. 
"CERISTNAS CHOIR FESTIV AL.11 
SU:NDi{Yf, DECEMBER 14, 1969 
7:30 P. M. at the Church 
Genesee at Hickory 
Featuring 
T'.dE LINCOLH MEMORIAL :METHODIST 
CHURCH CHOIR 
under the direction of 
MRS. LAURET'I'li. .,JIIDERSON 
MRS. JOYCE PETTIES; Acconpanist-
And 
THE ROYJJ., SERENlJ)ERS Ml.LE GLEE CLUB 
MR. ROY 1~. I-1ATHIS , DIRECTOR 
REV. PHILIP SI•iITH - REV. Jnilm Si.WYER 
Co-Past om 
